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**HUMANITIES**

- (LIT) Literature
- (MA) The Arts
- (EX) Creative Expression or 2nd level Literature, Music or Art
- (PH) Philosophy

**SOCIAL SCIENCES**

- (SS) Social Science
- (HS) Historical Change

**NATURAL SCIENCES**

Courses must be from at least two different departments

- (NS) Natural Science 1st Course
- (NS) Natural Science 2nd Course
- (NS) Natural Science 3rd Course

**GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP**

- (FL) Foreign Language
- (IF) International Culture 1st Course (REG/COM/GLO)*
- (IF) International Culture 2nd Course (REG/COM/GLO)*
- (IF) International Culture 3rd Course (REG/COM/GLO)*
- (IFN) International Non-Western Culture (may overlap with GER above)

*2 of these 3 categories must be covered

This is not a graduation document; final approval must be done by Student Records. See your advisor or Student Records (140 Thackeray Hall) about a “Best Fit” document if a course that could satisfy more than one requirement is not found in your preferred slot on the official record.  \( \% = \) in progress